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Who is this guide for?Self-driving visitors who deserve three days to slow down and treat

themselves while filling up their senses on world-class food and wine, sights, and hospitality

like no other. Is this you?Despite its 'small country town' feel, the region of McLaren Vale in

South Australia, punches above its weight, delivering wine, cuisine, beaches, and

landscapes equal to anywhere in the world. What will you see?As a local who is incredibly

proud of her home region, I like nothing more than showing visitors my favorite venues, sights,

and experiences. That is what you’ll get in this Guide!- Three Days of my meticulously

handpicked attractions and experiences including:Wine tasting in Australia’s Premier Wine

RegionVisit the region’s world-renowned and most iconic Cellar Door, the d’Arenberg Cube,

including lunch at the Best Restaurant in a Winery in 2020 and a visit to the Salvador Dali

ExhibitionVisits to small, family-owned and operated, boutique Cellar Doors, a brewery, a

distillery, and orchard, to taste not only wine but beer, gin, and ciderDine out on the best fresh,

local produce, prepared by South Australia’s leading chefs, with views to die forLearn about

grape growing, harvesting, and winemakingFeel the soft golden sand and pristine waters of our

beaches including a sneak peek at Australia’s First Official Nudist Beach and watch the sun set

over the oceanVisit a chocolate factory, art house, and the studio of Aboriginal ArtistSee local

producers sell fresh fruit, vegetables, meat, bread, pastries, olive oil, eggs, and honey in a

village atmosphere at the Farmers MarketAn immersion into rural Aussie lifeWhy you should

buy this guide? What does it include?Three days in a region like McLaren Vale is barely

enough. We are so spoilt for choice with the number of cellar doors, breweries, gin distilleries,

seaside destinations, and food venues, it can become overwhelming for a visitor. Where to

start?Use this guide and rest assured:your activities are mapped out for you day by dayyour

time is managed efficientlyyou’ll appreciate the diversity the region providesyou will feel

immersed in our culture and laid back way of lifeyou will leave with priceless memories and be

the envy of your friends at home I have traveled to many countries, visited their wine regions,

and tasted their drop - but I couldn’t be prouder of this region I call home and am honored to

share it with you.McLaren Vale's collaborative and generous nature, a unique combination of

world-class wines and produce - both on the farm and on the plate - with a beach lifestyle,

ensures that our region truly offers a unique, welcoming experience.Let me tell you all about it!

About the AuthorMark Dawson’s books have sold more than a million copies and have been

published in multiple languages. The John Milton series features a disgruntled assassin who

aims to help people make amends for the things that he has done. The Beatrix Rose series

features the headlong fight for justice of a wronged mother – who happens to be an assassin –

against the six names on her Kill List, while the Isabella Rose series tells the story of Beatrix’s

daughter. Soho Noir is set in the West End of London between 1940 and 1970. Mark lives in

Wiltshire with his family. --This text refers to the audioCD edition.
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McLaren ValeSavor South Australia in 3 Days: Just Add WineBy Marie KimberHelp us keep

this guide up to dateWe make every effort to make sure the facts and information in this itin

erary are accurate and up to date. However, changes can and will occur. (This is part of

what makes travel so interesting, of course.) This can be something as small as a phone

number or hours of operations changing, or as significant as a new attraction open

ing.We would love to hear from you if you notice any discrepancies in the itinerary, or if

you have any suggestions on how to improve. All comments and suggestions will be com

municated to the author and included in our regular updating process.Please send any

and all feedback to hello@unanchor.com.Thank you and happy travelling!Copyright © 2021

by Unanchor LLCAll rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, dis

tributed, or transmitted in any form or by any means, including photocopying, recording,

or other electronic or mechanical methods, without the prior written permission of the

publisher, except in the case of brief quotations embodied in critical reviews and certain

other noncommercial uses permitted by copyright law. For permission requests, write to

the publisher, addressed “Attention: Permissions Coordinator,” at the address be

low.All maps are copyright OpenStreetMap contributors. Please visit www.open

streetmap.org/copyright for more information.Address:Unanchor4711 Hope Valley Rd4F -

#1157Durham, NC 27707www.unanchor.comOrdering Information:Quantity sales. Spe

cial discounts are available on quantity purchases by corporations, associations, and

others. For details, contact the publisher at the address above.Orders by U.S. trade book

stores and wholesalers. Please contact Unanchor at hello@unanchor.com, or visit http://

www.unanchor.com.Printed in the United States of AmericaTable of contentsAbout the Au

thorDay 1 - WineriesThe d'Arenberg Cubed'Arry's Verandah RestaurantMollydooker

WinesCoriole VineyardsThe Salopian InnDay 2 - Coastal and Rural DelightsWillunga

Farmers MarketK1 Wine Cellar Door - Wines by Geoff HardyStar of Greece Restau

rantMaslin BeachIvybrook FarmHorta's RestaurantDay 3 - McLaren Vale Township, Beer,

Gin & CiderManna McLaren ValeExplore the Township of McLaren ValeGoodieson Brew

eryMcCarthy's OrchardChalk Hill Wines, Never Never Gin Distillery & Cucina di

StradaMcLaren Vale Hotel for DinnerAppendixOverviewPlanning AheadAbout Unan

chorOther Unanchor Itineraries
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chorOther Unanchor ItinerariesAbout the AuthorMarie KimberFinding herself at death’s

door one day wasn’t fun.Seven weeks totally paralyzed in Intensive Care, kept alive by

drugs and machines, wasn’t what she ordered. A further two months in a rehabilitation fa

cility to again learn how to stand, walk, and generally care for herself, wasn’t in her life’s

plans either.But Marie Kimber was one of the fortunate people who are gifted a return

ticket. She grabbed that baby with both hands, ran, and has never looked back.Combining her

love of writing and travel, she dived into the world of travel writing and photography. A com

pulsive sharer, she is happiest when sharing her experiences through Instagram https://

www.instagram.com/earthaccordingtomarz/, via travel articles or regular newsletters

to her list.In October 2020 her first co-authored book, 'Change is not a Scary Word' was pub

lished. In this book, ten inspiring authors come together to share their personal stories of

change, how they transformed chaos and tragedy into a better life for themselves. Comple

mented with inspirational speaking and hosting small group tours overseas, she uses her

life experiences to lead others to confidence and curiosity.She lives in paradise - on the

beach next to the McLaren Vale wine region in South Australia. While being incredibly pas

sionate about her home region - the wine, the beaches, the art, the food, the trails, it doesn’t

stop her from travelling.She's addicted to Italy, wine, self-development, and story

telling.Home Town: Port Noarlunga South, South AustraliaTwitter: @MarieKimber1Blog:
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